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CHAPTER I 
I,. Ilr.1.11\0DUCTIC:::J 
The state o~ Washington 10 topo~nphically and ecol-
o::ically diverse. Tr..e t·;-.;:;torn pa.rt or the stat0, th~ Ol~r:::;;ic 
Peninsula, is characterized by znot1-cov0rcd t:ountaino :md 
by dense forests of cedar, fir and sprue~. The eaatcl1n 
pert of the state is much dryer. Thio rc~ion, rnuch of 
w:"l:l.ch 11e3 in the rain shadow of the Cascada Mountain 
Ra.~2e, io an a1'"0a or little rainfall and hnn, as its p~1-
~~17Y vegetation, o.ntelo?O brush, sasobruch and Gruscc~. 
In Kittitas County 1 which 1:103 in th0 ~co:;:."'aphic~l 
center of the state, thcr.e is a n:orgL""lg of the ccnifcrou:J 
i'orcstn of the Cascade I·:ountaina with the dr7 GrD.:J:Jla."'ld 
.::.:"'c;:.::::. In places, dccid-..ious growtha of alder, popl~ a."1d 
cottomiood intermingle with cultivated la.."'ld nnd .follo:,; tho 
:it::·.:x:10 into the t'lountuins. It ia eviacnt tlmt Kittita3 
Cou.r~ty hn.s a large variety of habitats in which an!rr..:ils 
rn::i.y live. 
Vcrv.J row ta..xono:::U.c nnd ecolog1c:::.l studio~ h.:.1v.::: boc~1 
don3 in the! central portion of the et~tc. In 1948, h'altcr 
W. Dalqucot published "The !'~":t!ials of ilu:Jhin;.:ton" (8). 
'?:l.U.~ volurr.c in bn.scd on wol-.:~ done by Dalqucst bctv:.::on tho 
y.::D.::.:·3 1936 and 1942 and lacka :Jpocific ccolo;:1ca.l a.;:id 
distributional information about I:lanY mrurr..als in the state. 
Two gc~ora which received little study by Dalqueot are 
L~.'."'.:.11""'1.r·; and Hicrotus. Except for Microtun mcntarr1s, 
Dalquast'a data for the genus Microtua in Kittitas County 
1o based on specimens ho did not observe or collect. 
The only other general work relating to the r..a.imr.als 
of central Washington i•ms by Erne st S. Booth of Walla 
Hella College. In l9j:.l !'lr. Booth published "A Pield Key 
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to the Iv!o.mmals of WLtshi11£;ton" ( 5). Thio bool( la.oku spcci:ic 
ecolozical and distributional information cor.ccrn.1n3 tuunr.!lls 
1n central Washington. 
Shorter papers involving only one npcciea or ecnus 
~'1 Washington have been publ1zhed, but they usually deal 
·with rnamma.ls from the e.notern or ~restern portion or the 
otute. Some examples are: Couch'o "storing F...abits of 
riicrotuo to~m~er..dii" (7) 1 a species which is found only 
on th;;: west side of the Co..ecaC.c I'f.ounte.ino; and Diec' s 
nThc 'f·L'U'~r:als of Southoarstern Waoh1ngton n ·- ( 9). 'l'hc only 
publication I have boon ublc to locate ~n'lich deals speci-
fically with the ta:·wnocy and ecology or npccies round in 
central Uaohinr;ton is by Earl J. La.rrioon. In 1944 
!:::CO. I.c::c·::..'"1son Ir.ado a study of the r.'lar.-:nala and bii"ds of" 
Upp;;::.."' Grond Coulee Washington (15). 
Occasionally tr.ar.~.alogiats collected specinionc aa 
they traveled through central Washj.ngton. Il1formation 
dm:•ived from theao collections appears in wo:: .. ks or national 
ecope (l). 
II. STATE?·IBN'T OF THE PROBLEM 
It is the purpose of this study to dctorrn1ne the 
ta..~onomy, dfatributio:1, and ecology of four opeciea of 
the gcnu!l Microtus and one cpecieo cf the ccnuc La r.:-u1""1.-~s 
found L"l Kitt:ttns Cour.ty. The specieG of' !,:i~Z"otus al"'C: 
=·~.icrotu.s r:icnto.Jn::.a, Montnne Vole; I'Iicrotun o~..;~oni, 
C:.."Ccpir..g Vole; t~1crctu3 lo?t~icnuduc, Long-tailed Vole nnd 
is D.:~1-., . rn curtn.tus, Sagcbru3h Vole. 
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CHAPTER II 
DISCUSSIOM OF MICROTnm RODENTS 
The family Cr1cet1dae is divisible into five sub-
fo.m111es of which two, the Cr1cet1nae and the M1c~ot1nao, 
arc found 1n North America. The. members of the subfamily 
H1crot1nae include the heather voles, meadow voles, bog 
voles, lemmings and muskrats. The m1crot1ne rodents all 
poszess stout bodies with short legs and muzzels. Their 
tails are usually short 11 never being longer than the body 
length. 
The subfamily Microtinae exhibits remarkable ecolog-
ical diversity. The muskrat {Ondatra z1beth1cn) lives in 
an aquatic habitat, the sagebrush vole (I~r;urus curtatus) 
prefers dry grassland, and the other species, such as the 
redbacked voles (Clethr1onoryya sp.), are found in dense 
forested areas. All of the members or this group are 
terrestrial, are burrowers and arc herbivores. 
Hall and Kelson (12:710-65) list nine genera or the 
subfamily M1crot1nae in North America. Six of these genera 
are found in.the state of Washington and five are in Kittitas 
County. Those genera which are found in the state are: 
M:i.crotu~~, La.T-trus, 0::-datra, Phenaoomys, Clethrionornys 
and s·.rnantomys. All except Synaptomya are found 1n 
Kittitas County. 
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Syn.aptomys is readily separated from other members of 
the subfamily Miorotinae by the faot that the lower incisors 
t,;-,."';':11n;.tc 11ngualy to the molars. Incisors of the other 
membera ot the subfamily terminate on the labial side of 
the molara (12:710). Ondatra may be distinguished by its 
large size and vertically flattened tail. Clethrionomys 
and Phenacomys may be distinguished trom other small members 
or the subfamily Microtinae by their rooted cheek teeth, 
other mambers have rootless cheek teeth. Clcthrionor;ws 
characteristically have a reddish dorsal stripe wh~'-e:h 
Phenacomys lacks. The habitat of Q._lethrionomys and Phen-
ncomvs is the hunrl.d coast belt of Washington and the spru.ce-
fir zones of upper elevations. Ingles (13:245) states that 
Phennconiys may lead an arboreal existence; its nest being 
as much as one hundred feet off the ground, out on the 
boueh o-r n fir tree. The habitat of l.ai;l.U"Us is dry grass-
land. L-'lgurus may be identified by 1 ts but'fy brotrin color 
t';hich is much lighter than that exhibited by other genera. 
In Kittitas County it is the only genus which is lerruning-
likc in body structure, with a tail generally only as long 
as the hind foot. The genus Nicrotus is a difficult group 
to identity, but generally is darker in color than the other 
s~all members of the subfamily Microtinae. The color is 
usually sepia, with a tinge of yellow. 
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Sydney Anderson (1:485) states "In terma of geological 
tir:.e, m1crotine rodents ara a modern group." A.~derson 
(1:485) goes on to say, "The living species of Microtus 
have, so tar as the evidence shows, evolved in the Pleisto-
cene and possibly relatively late in the Pleistocene." Ac-
cording to Dalquest (8:58), during the Pleistocene ice 
advances great animal emigrations occurred. Southward moving 
fo:rms, including the microtine rodents, found re.f'uge 1n the 
Cascade Mountains of Waehington and Orc{!;on, but there i-ro.s 
little or no subspacific variation occurring. Dalquest 
(8:68) states, "Whereas it is probable that a few of the 
species now occurring in Washl.ngton evolved there, moat are 
ir:rmigrants from other areas." L~ relation to the genus 
J.:icrott~:J it is suggested that M. rnontanus invaded the 
- -
r.m.:tern Caeca.des trom the Blue Mountain region during the 
tir.~:: of the Wisconsin ice. M. oregoni extended its ran.i:.::e 
north a:f'ter the retreat or the Vashon ice. !.!.• richardson1, 
is thou;:;ht to have emigrated southward into the Ca.ecadcs 
during Uisconsin ti.iile. La.gurus 1s proo~~ed to have remained 
in tho sar.e general area that it now occupies during the 
tir~c of the ice advnnccn. Members of the genus Clcthrioncnys 
nr~ thought to have er..1g1~ted from the Blue J.!ountnino of 
i::rntcrn Washington and from the Cnscadc Range in Oregon 
nor-.;hi,:ar·d. It is possible ho1:rever, that Clethrionoriys 
wao pl"encnt durir'..g Pre-Vachon t1r.ie. Fh··m~ccwra probably 
:L~;T.dod the Washington Cascades from the north. S~mttnto;nys 
po~ali~, an arctic apccies# was puohad southward 1nto 
~.:azhington by' the Vashon ... tl1acotta1n 100 f'low, und is non 
retroatins northwa.:rd Q Durins Vashon tir.1e a new roce of 
c~a.,:tr~ z:!bethica developed,, and nf"'ce~"' Vashon two this 
race quickly diatributed itself throUf.ihout the state 
(7:89-104). 
1 
The microtine rodent a, as a gi .. oup, are VCY".J succci:rnful 
u.Yld occupy many ecolo.sical and gcoSl'"aphical Ul"Oas. 1\a <:L'l 
h~rJivo~'"Us 3roup they do not appc:.i.r to be very Delcctivc 
If one co11o:tc0z·3 th~ vole a, the f'~~lcs or 
Cooklri~.11 (G:88j stctes tl:.;it t:r.c typical brcedir>.,3 acoccn is 
mtio, rather than an crlt:h':!.ctic one. Cockrul':'l {6:137) ~tatc:J 
that one rrtillion individuals could result from one breeding 
p::.ir of H1crotus in a yen.rs time 1!' the sax rc.t1o or the 
yo'.l."l[; is one to one. • 
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Fortunately conditions arc not alwa.ys idaal for :-epro-
duction, or the economic damage sustain~d by tha farmers 
would be severe. In the Humboldt Valley, Nevada, in one 
haying season, membors of the meadow voles destroyed o:::ie-
h1lf of the hay crop. The loss was estimated at 250,000 
dollars (2:204). Bailey (~:204) stated that, at one vole 
per acre, which ia t1":.c low1::st possible population estimate 
at ~ny time of yaar, if each vole conoun:cd one ou..!ce of hay 
or graes eve1-ry tw~nty-four hours over a 40,000 acre tr:ict, 
they uould conaume 220 tons of hay 1n one year. Cleth'!"'1.o::"lomvs 
t:.r:d Phenacom;,rs do not appear to be economically ir.portant. 
Ti1cy r:..r:o.y, however 1 do d~a~e to seedl1n3 trees if othe1" 
nuitable forase in not availabla. 
M1crot1nc rodeats, lilcc otber rr.rt."T'r:als, exhib1_ t 
fhictuations of populatlo;1s. o:r tt·3 genera f":;ur.d in 
Jattitas Cou."1.ty, '.U~rotus and r.~.r::urus are apparently the 
~ost susceptible to var-~ing populations (18:135-155; 
1 ''"•1, ,, ''7) 
-)• .. r ... r .. ~ • In a otudy by Johnson and U0nloy ( 15: 1~~--47), 
by I>'Iillcr and Drake (18:135-155), it -;;r.:is foi_md 
~!'::::.t I.<::i.~i.rrml cu.r~D-~:arn and E1crotu~ mont:lnun carry fleas 
(:·:8.lnreus telch1num) which are vectors of plague. It is 
suggested tr.at the populations of Microtus and l~rur;·.s nro 
per:i.oC:icnJ.ly decil'r~ted by this dinoase. In discuaoion with 
son:e rar1chsrs 1n Kittitas County, I learned tr.at rm:U" yearn 
ago vales \<Jere round in abundance around their hay stacks. 
The follo't'ring year, houcver, it w~s r~ to find one a:r·our1d 
the hay stacl{S or bales, indicating a ahnrp drop in the 
total population. I hav~ been told that this year, voles 
ere again commonly sighted a.round the hey steol:s and bales, 
denoting a population or voles as abundant as rour yaUJ.~3 
ago. Little is l::no~m concerning population fluctuations 
of Clctnz·ionor,ws. or PP.cn.'.lcomys. If studies have been 
done on this subject, ! am unaware of them. 
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CHAPTER III 
AREA DESCRI?TIOU AND HETHODS CF S'I'ODY 
I• ?·rel.'HODS OF STUDY 
Since voles arc dittiault to observe, they must be 
trapped so that pcsitive identification can be u.iade. 
f.!useum Special t1 .. apa wore used in obtaining apcoimens. 
Bait corxr.only consisted of peanut butter m!x.ed with rolled 
oats. Occasior.ally, be.con :-ind, ham, cheese ar..d b:r'~ad were 
used as bait.. Uo app~"'aciable difference was nctcd in the 
number of' a.nil:.18.ls trappad by va.ryin3 th~ bait. fr.iring the 
trapping period it waa noted on rr.any occasions that I·:icr·otua 
or I.n.gu.1 .. us would not ba tll.kcn unless tr1e tr·ap was plac0d in 
a l''unway. After this was observed, ~-,.baited traps were 
placed directly in tho l'>\.UUJayEJ and were; as ef'f'ecti ve in 
captu.r:tng anin-iala as thor5c traps with bait. Jru.1eson (14: 
125-51) used this m~thod ot trapping in his study on th~ 
praii"ia vole. 
tJ::.~lly forty traps WCl""..) set eu.ch night in any or..0 arca 1 
1'hc totu.l nm·tbcr of 
2.1%. See appendix A for a map illustrating trapping 
local1t1en 1n Kittitas County, and appendix B for addi-
tional data relative to trappins. 
Host specimens taken wero preserved as study aldna 
and were deposited in the mammal collection at Central 
Washington State College. mrulls we~e boiled in hydrogen 
peroxide and water to soften the :f'losh, which was then re-
f.loved by carefully piolting it away with forceps. Skulls 
were then dried a."ld mai"'l;:ed ·with an identifying nur.lbar 
and were placed' in a screw cap vial for storage. 
II. AREA DESCRIPTION 
The topography of Kittitas County is varied. In 
relation to the state, Kittitas County lies in the central 
the region of the ColUi'Jbia riven .. , there aro rolling hills 
ll 
of gr-ass lands. T'y-pical plw.'1.ts in this aren ;:;..re: Arte~i3:1a 
trici(;ntata (Sagebrush), Pm .. shia tridcntc.ta (t.ntclopc'brush), 
-----·----
A;;rcnyron spicatu!:1 {Bunch grass) and Bro:r:-;us t~.ztcrtt."':1 (Cheat 
cr·J.r.;s). Th~ altitude VU:.."'ies from 1,000 feet at tt.e Columbia 
Riv.::::r• to 3,000 feet in the E.mrrom:d1~13 hills. Clirr.atclc~-
ical data from Tl"in.iduc, in Grant County, less than five 
miles fz•om the Kittitas County line, indicates an area 
cbl1~ac·cerized by cxtre1'::c tcmparatures a.."1.d low rain.fall. 
~he temperatures reach a maximum of ll3°F. in the sur.imer 
and a ~1nimu.~ of -16°F. 1n the winter, and the rainfall 
is less than eight inches per year (20:1171). 
The Kittitas Valley, in the central portion of the 
cm.mty, has an altitude of about l,600 .feet. 'J.1he valley 
lies in the .foothills to the east of the Cascade I1Iounta1ns 
and 1s sruri-·ounded by hills ranging from 3,000 to 6,500 
feet in elevat1cn. The valley is also i.."l the fringe area 
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of' large Ponderosa Pili.e forests. Ex.e.mples of the ve~etation 
in this area include those mentioned fer the eastarn portion 
of the county a.nd: Ponulas trichocari;;a {Black Cotto.£Ywood) 1 
Salix ~· (Willows), Sy.111pho1 .. icarpos alcus (Snowber1"y), 
Ponulas tremuloides (Aspen) and Ar:·J~lanchic1• f'lor·ida (Ser·vica 
Bt:l"''I. .. Y). Kittitas Valley is irrigated '1.l"'ld snow melt fr•om the 
high c:.::nmtriJ keeps the Yakima River and other snlaller streams 
flowing; :i;lu"'ouzhout the ycur to provide irrigation \'later to 
't,";he valley. The e.xtrer.1e temperatures rar.L6u from a rca.xin1wn 
or 110 °F. in "'che sumr • .er to a minimu i of -31 °1". in the 
~·:llJ:l.;E:r· (20~11·71). Precipitation aver•ages less than ten 
inches per yea~ ( 20: 11 ''{l). 
~-.'cstwa:c·d i'::i:•om t;he centrally lo~ated Kitti;;as Valley, 
0~10 fines Ponde1 .. 0za Pinc forests and larr;e sta.nds of Eeinlock, 
tl:t-,; £::ourrcainous e:rea of i.,;;;:;steIT. Kittitas County, in the 
13 
cascade Mountain range. Elevations in this area ran~e from 
3,oco to 7,coo :feet. Temporatu..-raes frcm Lake Keechclus, l';hich 
of 102°F. in the su..'nmer to a minilnu.~ o:f -20°F. in the wlnter. 
Average annual precipitation is about thirty-five inches at 
Lake Cle Elum# to sixty-five inches per year at Lal-ce ICeechelus 
(20:1171). 
CHAPTER IV 
SPECIES ACCOUNTS 
In the species accounts which follow, I have listed 
the general distribution, type locality and synonomy trom 
Miller and Kellog,:; (17: 581-612). The desor1pt1ons of 
species and their distribution in Kittitas County are from 
my own collections and observations. All measurements are 
in millimeters and grams. The most usef'ul reference in 
identification of specimens was Hall and Kelson•s, "The 
Nar:ilT'.als of North America" ( 12: 722-54). Other references 
which proved to be helpful in identification of specimens 
were Blair~· &• (4:720-25), In.~es (13:241-52) and 
Anderson (1:415-511). The chromatic hexagon in Palmer 
(19:4-5) was used as a reference for color. 
The species accounts deal with four species or the 
genus l\!icrotus which are: Microtus montanus, Microtus 
ore":oni, Microtus lon'i:icnudus, and Microtus r1chardson1 
nnd with La:;uru.3 curtatus. 
I. SPECIES ACCOUNTS 
I;:icrotus montanus canescens V. Bailey 
1S98. r.acrotus na.nua canescens V. Bailey, Proc. Biol. Soc. 
Washin~ton, vol. 51, p. 133, Au~. 30, 1898. 
1938. ~icrotus montanus canesccns Hall, Proc. Biol. Soc. 
·washin-;ton, vol. 51, p. 133, Au~. 23, 1938. 
Type; Locality. - Conconully, Okano;an County, Wa:Jh. 
T"JPo: U .s. Mat·. Museum. 
Distribution: British Columbia south to Washington-Oregon 
border, East of the Cascades, encompassing Central 
Wo.3h1ngton. 
Description: I collected and examined a total of thirty-
t'our specimens, or which,, twenty-three were males and 
eleven were females. 
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The follow1n~ table indicates the average, maxinrum 
and minimum sizes and weights of twenty adult males examined. 
TABLE I. 
Total Length Tail Length Hind Foot 
Maximum 160 48 18 
Minimum 
Average 
119 
143 
32 
39 
15 
17 
Ear Weight 
18 48 
12 
14 
37 
41 
Table II. indicates the measurements ror ten adult 
females. 
TABLE II. 
Total Length Tail Length Hind Foot Ear Wei~ht 
Maximum 150 45 19 17 47 
Minimum 115 29 15 12 22 
Average 137 37 17 14 34 
The undersurface Qf M. ~o:it~nus is a light gray, 
dn.r1cen1n3 to a amoke-~ray one-third of the r.·ray up on the 
sides. Dorsally, M. mcnta.nus is sepia, -:.dth a buffy yellow 
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wash. The appendages are covered with a light gray hair. 
The tail varies from distinctly to indistinctly bicolored. 
Specimens taken in the grassland are more tuscous dorsally 
and tend to be lighter gray on the sides. Immature apec1m3ns 
exhibit the same colors as adult specimens. Other characters 
include six plantar tubercles on the hind feet and the 1n-
c1s1 ve fora.~en is noticably constriated posteriorly. 
D1.str1bution: Microtus montanus is round throughout 
Kittitas County. For exact collecting areas of 1.1.· montanus 
see appendix c. 
Habitat: As indicated by its distribution, !:!.• montnnus is 
found in a variety or habitats. I have taken !:1· rnontanua 
in the arid eastern part of the county in the sa.:;ebrush 
com!!'lun1t1ea, in the moist pasture lands surrounding Ellens-
burg and in the Ponderosa Pine zones or upper Kittitas 
County. This species, however, was not taken at elevations 
hi~her than 2,500 feet, or in areas or henvY grass cover. 
Remurka: The following accounts of rtmwaya and burrows is 
bar;od on my examination o!"' four netwo:.Pks. Runways of H. 
rnontanus are shallow grooves running across the top of the 
soil and are devoid of vegetation.· The width of the runway 
varies from two to three inches and reaches a depth of one-
half inch. Burrow openings of Ii• montanus are generally 
concealed in 3rasses by low growing shrubs. Burrows may 
be blind, but more often they lead to a large chamber 
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approximately f.1ve inches in di.~r:.::.:ter which has several 
other burrows leading from it. .:.)pth or the burrows and 
chamber is approximately five to Gix inches. The diameter 
or tho burrows is about three to \#hrea and one-halt inches. 
In examining burrows of !:.!.• montanua I found no mounds of 
grass cuttings or other nesting materials. 
The food or this species consists largely of gi"'asseo 
and several mice were captured with blades of grass in their 
mouths. In skir..ning the animals I have noticed the strong 
odor of wild onion (Allium) and that of sage, indicating 
their diet is varied even when grasses are abundant. Bailey 
(3:523-35) cites them as reeding on roots and bits of other 
matter. 
The following table indicd.tes the size, date and 
number of embryos taken during the trapping period. 
TABLE III. 
Date 1-Jumber of Embryos 
April 7, 1964 7 
April 8, 1964 6 
April 12, 1964 6 
April 16, 1964 4 
July 20. 1964 5 
The average number of' em'Jryos was six. 
Size 
14 
3 
5 
9 
8 
Specimen J.A.H. 41 taken on April 16, 1964. exhibits 
a pelage change. The new pelage is lighter in color than 
the old. The palage of immature specimens is long and lax 
and the color is the sane as the adults. 
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Spac1m~n J.A.E 66, taken twelve miles east or Ellon:-
'burg, haa beon 1nolueiod 1.n ·tho apeo1ea M. montcimte, althou~h 
------
the middle upper molar exhibits a fifth posterior loop, a 
chnracteriatic ot !'.1· pennsylvanicus. At the present time 
!1.· pcnnsylvan1cus has not been reported from Kittitas County. 
Microtua oregoni ore1Son1 (Bachman) 
1839. Arvicola ore~on1 Bachman, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. 
Philadelphia, vol. 8, pt. 1, p. 60. 
1884. ll.rvicola ora1?;onus True, Proc. u.s. Nat. Mus., vol. 7, 
(App., Circ. 29), p. 5971 Nov. 29, 1884. 
1896. M:tcrotua oro.~on1 Hiller, North A.'l!ler. Fau.."'la No. 12, 
p. 9, July 23, 1896. 
1899. Microtus morosus Elliot, Field Columb. Mus. Publ. 30, 
Zool. Ser., vol. l, p. 227, Feb. 2, 1899. (Boulder 
Lal<:e, Olympic Mountains, Clallam County, Wash. 
Altitude, about 51 000 feet.) 
1920. Microtus ore.i;i:oni cnr.1twe111 Taylor, Journ. Mrumn., 
vol. l, No. 4, p. 180, Aug. 24, 1920. (Glacier 
Basin, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash. Altitude, 
5,935 feet.) 
7:-;/pc Locality. - Astoria 7 Clatsop County, Oregon. 
Ty;;c: Philadelphia Academy of Natural SciDnce. 
Dist:i:."ibution: Humid coa::t belt rrom Northern California 
into the Northern Pu.:;et Sound region or Washington, 
occupying both sides or the Cascades in Washington. 
Description: Thirty-one specimens were collected and 
examined, seventeen were females and fourteen were males. 
The following table indicates the averasn, l'l".aximum 
and minimmn sizes and weights or eight adult males. 
TABLE IV. 
Total Le113th Tail Ler.zth Hind Foot &.:.,, Weight 
!\:-4'1.:tinrJ.m 154 45 19 17 44 
!Uri.i;r.um 119 32 13 11 29 
Avera';!,~ 138 38 17 13 34 
I was not able to determ1ns any si2:fl1f1cant size 
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differance between malca <l.L"l.d fem..11les or !:1· .::?.!'e!ijCni. Table 
five indicates the measurer.~ents fo:r.- thirteen adult females. 
TA3.L.:·~ V. 
Total Length Tail Length Hind Foot Ear Wei0ht 
!·!o..x.:1.r:run1 151 1}2 18 17 iu 
;111nimum 117 27 15 11 23 
J..verage 137 36 16 14 33 
The upper su~tace ore~o~i 1s sepia, but the 
presence of blaalc1sh tipped hair results in a darker color 
dol"Gally tlian fow"'ld in E· montr,nua. '!'ha sides are a pale 
1n the oage exhibit a y0 llc1wis~1 wash do1"Ga lly and ar>e 
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p~sture areas. Tho tail !3 usually indiotinctly bicolorcd. 
Sub~dult ~pec1ncns are more wooly in appearance than adults 
and are a darker buffy-bro,·m dorcally. 
The taxonomy ot ll• crer:ci11 is complex ar.1.d highly sub-
j ccti ve. Taxonomists d!s.'13ree amen;-; thcr.:zolye~ rel.~r~:1 ... re to 
the taxonomic criteria to be used in 1dcnt1~~1ng th1a species. 
Ingles (13:25) 1l1u::ttratee M • .::~rct"oni as hn.vin.3 a tightly 
con3tr1cted :f'orrunen poatariorly. ..~d·~rnon ( 1: 48) illus-
tratcs M. ore3cn1 as uaually having, only a. gradual con-
strict ion posteric:t•ly. li• orcr;:;oni L"l Kittitas County tGnds 
tow·a!"'a the 3radu.a.l oonstr1ct1on, scrr.e speci!nc113 show mol"'C 
constriction ths..~ others. 
Th"J chee!.c tooth r.:-2~ accordin3 to Eall and Kelsor.. 
to zhow this condition. 
1:::.J~titas County. 
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Habitat: There is gr~at similarity in the habitats of !:!.• 
orer.:oni nnd !i• montnnus. .£1.. ore~oni was taken in tho grass-
land areas of eastern Kittitas County, in the pasture lands 
around Ellensburg and particularly, in those :t'ielda which 
had a very dense, thick, mat or grasses. !1· ore~on1 was 
also taken 1n deciduous growth along stream banks and in 
the transition zones bett:een Pcnderosa Pine and grasslands. 
li• oreson1 was not taken in the coniferous forests proper, 
however, Bailey (2:212) cites them as occupying the conif-
erous forests in Oregon and I would expeat that additional 
trapping would reveal their preeence 1n the coniferous 
forests ot Kittitas County. 
Rcrr.arlca: Three burrow networks of li• oresoni were examined. 
Their burrow conatruction appears to be much less complicated 
than that of !:1· montanus. The burro\'o"S, runways and chambers 
are of the same general dil?".ensions as that or !:1· montanus, 
but, are not as extensive. Mounds of dried graa3es ware 
round in the . chambers as well as 1n front of the burrow 
openings. This condition was not found in M. rnontn.nua. 
The species 1.1• ore~oni appears to live to~ether in 
comnmnal groups. I do not wish the term social to be 
inferred r'rom conmrunal, as I have no evidence of them 
forming societies. 
In trappL":tg, it l'f"aS noted that specimens would not be 
collected ti.tiny from the networl-c of runways and burrowa. 
The rollowing table is an account of tho embryos of 
TABLE VI. 
Date Num'!>er of Embryos 
No.rch 31, 1964 6 
1!4!'Ch 29, 1964 4 
April 11 1964 8 
April 22, 1964 6 
/.pr11 23, 1964 7 
f.pril 24, 1964 7 
April 30, 1964 6 
}!ay 30, 1964 3 
The ~veraee nc1::ber of e::1bz .. yo3 \·~'ES si:-:. 
r-:1crotus J..oro1cazud'Ut!, EQ.,;~.ff£ (Herriam) 
Size 
14 
18 
3 
9 
7 
15 
10 
25 
1891. llrvicola (~:1rnor.:e s} r.~,o.~"'d._!!.X I·!erriam, North t.x.:t.n.... Fauria. 
No. 51 p. 61, July 30, 1891. 
Vol. 19, 'Ho ;. .... i,t",.. 19..._op ~ . ~, ~· ~~~. ~ . 
Type Locality. - Sawtooth (or Alturas) Lake, East base of 
Sawtooth Mountains, Blaine County, Idaho. 
T"JP3: u.s. Nat. Museum. 
Distribution: Northern California to Southern British 
Columbia, east of the west coast mountain ranges. East 
to Montana, Wyoming and southerly into Arizona, and Northern 
Nevnda. 
Description: Eight specirnens were examined representing 
one fttmale and eeven Jr.ales. The following table indicates 
the measurements for eeven adulte. 
TABLE VII. 
Total Length Tail Length Hind Foot Ear Weight 
Minimum 
Average 
192 
139 
165 
72 
51 
57 
E· lon~icaudus is larger tr.an M. 
22 
18 
20 
O..,..,..~,...,n"' or ~, ... \,,,';;. ....... .;.,._ !:.:..• 
15 
13 
14 
55 
22 
39 
11· lonsicr:.udun ic li~ht gro.y ventrally, blcndins \·:ith 
pale sepia on the sides. Dorsally M. lcn·~icr.a:..di.!!3 io a funcoua 
- -----
brownish-red, which intcrgmdcs l·1ith the ~cpin. of the o1C.es. 
Specimen J.A.H.·99, collected by~. Donald H. Br:.eplcr, 
twelve miles east ot., Ellcne:burg, exh1b1t3 p:-onounccd red 
Cl1 t:1e dcrcul StU"i'~tCe • r.L'hC tn.11 1S diotir:ctly bicolo~cd • 
According to P.'.all nnd Kclscn (12:737) the skull hc.s 
lass rid~in3 than thn.t of M. rnont::n:us or ?if. In 
compa1•1n.g the skulls or !1• montimus and !:1• oregoni with !i• 
lo:l'l.7,1caudus, I do not find any more appreciable ridging 1n 
the fornnr to distinguish them from M.• lon~icaudus. Six 
plantar tubercles are present. 
The incisive fora.men is generally uniform 1n width 
; 
throughout its length, although in some specimens there is 
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a tendency for the incisive foramen to be slightly constricted 
posteriorly. 
D1atr1but1on: The distribution of M.• lonr,ieaudus is thought 
to be the western two-thirds or Kittitas County. For specific 
collecting localities see appendix E. 
Hnbita.t: !:!· long1caudua is a difficult species to collect. 
Dalquest states, "Specimens are usually taken unexpectedly# 
and intensive trapping 1n the area where a specimen or two 
is taken rarely yields additional individuals." (8:353) 
Their hzl.bitat is usually in the coniferous forests, along 
strerun banks where there 1a thick deciduous vegetation. 
Dr. Donald H. Baepler took specimens J.A.H. 82 and 83 in 
deciduous growth along the Teanaway River. I collected 
c:;c apccimen along a stream bank or deciduous growth, in 
an ccotone betwc~n the Ponderosa Pine and ~ssland com-
i:r~~it1c3. M. long1caudus was also taken in deciduous 
3ro:·:th bordering pasture land.;;;li but neve::;,." in pasture land 
p~ .. 0;1cr or in tall gras3es. Seemingly then# llI. lon::;ico.udus 
y:--c fcr2 the open decic·..:ous ;::..""owth areas to that of thick 
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Re:nar-ks i Uo runways or burrows or E.• lon~icaudus were found 
in the vicinity Where they wore trapped. 
One fc?'Il..ale with five er:1bryos ·w~s taken on March 26, 
1964. It was the only !'err.ale talcen. 
Perhaps competition with !:!· mont~nus nnd !:!· orer;on\ 
... 
limits !:1· lon~icnudus to the open deciduous growths and 
prevents them from, invading the thick grassy areas. 
Microtus richQrdaoni arv1.colo1d~a (Rhoads) 
1894. Aulnco;;nys e.rvicoloides Rhoads, AxMJr. Ma.t., vol. 28, 
p. 182, February 1894. 
1894. (Regarded an identical with r1chnrdoon1 b; Anderson 
and Rand, Canadian Field-Mat., vol. 57, p. 106, 
Dec. 10, 1943; and as valid by Dalquest, Univ. 
Kansas Publ. Nus. Mat. Hist., vol. 2, p. 356, 
Apr. 9, 1948.) 
1895. f.1:1crotus nrinc:t~~li8 Rhoads, t:xi.cr. Nat., vol. 29, 
p. 940, October 1895. 
(Mount Bal<:er Range, Bi .. itish Columbia, Cc.nada.) 
1900. gicrotus rich2rdso:.1.i r'J:~v1coloid(.rn V. Bailey, North 
Arr.er• Fa:U.r."'la l~o. 17, p • 62, June 6, l ;JOO• 
r:..ypc Loc:ility. - Lal~ Kecchalu!l, Kittitas Com1ty, Wc.8h. 
Altit~dc, 8.ooo feet (=3,000 rect). 
D1str1but1o.~: Limited to the Cascada Range of Washington 
nnd C>regon and into the southern tip or Bi""itish Columbia. 
Rem::rl::s: A total of 620 traps were set durir-'S the course 
of this study in tthat 11i~s thought to be the habitat or 
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li• riohardsoni. ·According to Dalquest (8:354) this species 
should be readily available at higher altitudes. However, 
I was able to collect only one specil'!".en. It was taken 1n 
the region or Hyas Lake at an altitude of approximately 
4,500 feet. The e:pecimen was captured 1n a fern-thimble 
berry growth., near a small stream- on a westerly facing 
nlope. 
Upon preparing the specimen it proved to be a suba.dult. 
Its measurements are 114, 32, 20, 13, and it weighed t~~nty 
grams. The color of this apec1men (J.A.H. 102) 1a blackish-
brown dorsally.. Th~ sides are the some color as the back. 
The. claws are unusual in that they are chestnut colored. 
Cther species of Microt11s in Kittitas County t.ave black 
claws. 
Adults of this species, according to H&ll end Keloon 
(12:743), are very larse. The followin~ account is tal{en 
!'rom their description; external meazurarr.onts., 198-261, 
69-92., 25-50 .. 15-20, weight of two adult males, 112, 123.3, 
pelage long, upper parts grtw1sh-sep1a to dark sepia or 
dark reddish-brm·m.., often darker..cd viith black tipped hairs; 
underparts plumbeoua, with white or silveI"J white wnshJ 
tnil bicolor (12:743). 
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Since this study of m101~t1ne rodents in Kittitas County 
wn.s less than a' years duration, I was not able to note popu-
lation cyclosc In the case of M.• r1chnrd8on1, it ~.a.y be 
that the extremely heavy S.."1.0W fall (138 inches at Snoqualmie 
Pas~at its greatest depth) in western Kittitas County was 
detr-t.-mental to the populations of !1,. rieh.q.rdsoni. At the 
p~~3ent time !:!.• rich1rdeon1 is not common 1n Kittitas Cou..~ty. 
L~~rus cur'ctl.tus nr:mn~r-ri!rrllS (Cooper) 
1868. Arvicola paure1--x"ima Cooper, Amer. Kat., vol. 2., 
p. 535, December 1863. 
1891. Arvicola pauperr:i.l:i"J.t! !,Ierriam, North ft.mm Fauna 
no. 5, p. 64,, July 30, 1891. 
1912. L{Do~rtl~J p~u:'1~·YT1mus 'l'homas, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 
aer. 8, vol. 9, p. l~Ol, Apr~l 1912. 
1913. tttc:r·otu1 {L.'?~.!.1'"t:t~1) c;u:M;atus artm:.isi:1.e Anthony 1 Bull. ~~~-- -------
V. Bailey, North t:r:10r. Pau:.m Ho. 55 (~:rune), p. 214, 
p. 560, July 1, 1946. 
1942. Lemmiccus curtntus 'P~r::nGrrimus Goldman, Proo. Biol. 
Soc. Washington, vol. 54, p. 701 July 31 1 1941. 
1946 .. (La~s curtn.tus) naunerrir:ms Pi.all, Mammals of 
Uevada p.· 560, July 1 1 1946. 
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Type Locality. - Plaine of the Columbia, near Snake River, 
Southwestern (sic.) Washington. (Probably from Bunehgrass 
Hills near Wallula (Old Fort Walla Walla), Walla Walla County, 
according to Dalquest, Univ. Kansas Pu.bl. Mus. Nat. Hist. 
vol. 2, p_. 359,, Apr. 9,, l9!f8). 
~Jlie: U.S. Mat. Mw:cum. 
Distribution: Central and eastern Washington and Oregon, 
south to northeastern CalifO!"l'~ia. 
Deocr1pt1on: A total of twelve .:;,pec.:tmon3 were eY.arilncd, 
of which e!.ght · were .remales and four were male. The f'ollo~d.ng 
table indicates tho mu.x!...r;rur.1, miltirJUt11 and a\rernges of all 
measurements taken, of tour adult males. 
T 1\BLE VIII. 
Total Length 'l1ail Length Ilin<l Foot Ear Weight 
HuxiLrul:l 101 19 15 11 33 
Minimmn 86 11 15 9 11 
Avera;.:,/J 94 16 15 10 21 
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TP.BIB IX. 
Total Length Tail Length F.i.n1 Foot Ear Weight 
.. 24 16 I··!a:d.mum 122 12 30 
Hin1nn.nn 89 16 14 9 14 
Avera3e 105 19 15 10 20 
The previous tables denote a size difference 1n 
relation to the sex of the species with the fe?!\.:iles being 
larzer. ,I do not fee\ however, that enough spoc1."1Cna wore 
to..1.cen for a conclusion to be reached that this size difference 
is characteristic of the populations of L.3..('{Urus 1n Kittitas 
Cou11ty. 
k"1.£ffirt.lS is ~uffy-brown do1 .. sally, blending w1 th the 
gray on the sides. ~"!}le unde1'3urface is emoke-gray. Sub-
adults of Jilsurus are s:mo!<e-3ra.y dorsally to a cinamnon-
yellowish below. Buff-yellow ia fo1md around tho nose of 
subadult:J. 
'l,.ne soles of the hind feet are more hairy thnn those 
0£ 'f·iicrotus, and have f'i vo plru-itar tu'bereles. 
The inciai w :.:..,or:;;.;~n ia wide a.."1.d tniform in ·width 
tbroll3hout. The tympo.nic bullo.e a1~ lar3e and ar-o filled 
\'11-~h cpo1'lgy bone, a condition t1nt is not i'o:.md in tho 
genus r.;ic1 .. otua. 
Di:.t1.,ibution: l?m.r.1.d locnlly in eastern Kittitae ComJ.ty. 
::co appondix F. for s:M•::.if'ic collectin::; localities of' 
L."'.""."1..:~~ .. ·t;3 in Kitt1ta3 Co'l.~.:::r::y. 
. 
· Habitat a :Lag\p:'µs appeal' to be restricted relat1 ve to the 
type ot habitat the7 a%'e tound 1n. The areas in which 
~rua were taken were alway• aagebrush•graasland com-
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nn.mit1es, without dense ooveringa ot grasses and with opon 
areas between olumpa or aagebruah. 
Remarks a '.rhe dimena1ona ot the two runway-burrow cor:iploxes 
otLru;urus that I exam1ned were identical to thooe mentioned 
tor· !• oregon1 and !!• montanus. Hall ( 10: 201-04), ho":icver, 
1n.h1a study ot the Sagebruah Vole 1n Nevada, found that 
runways were wider than thoae ot 1'11orotua. The openings 
to their burrows oan eaa1l)r 'be tound by tracing a run·way 
to a ol\UDP ot sage or shrub. Somo bUl".t'Ow openines ·wore 
round 1n the open al'eaa between clumps or e~e. 
Their diet 1a mainly grasses. I observed la~e amounts 
of' grass seed 1n their runwqa and burrows suggesti~o; that 
they are alao seed eaters. Hall (101201-04) r.:cnticn::i thut 
he observed them eating eage, bark and other suitable foliage. 
An aooount or the emb17oa 1a given in table ten. 
TABLE x. 
Date Number ot Embryos Size 
April 12, 1964 7 4 
April 26, 1964 6 3 
April 26, 1964 4 32 
May 30, 1964 5 20 
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Speo1men J.A.H. 95, taken seven miles south or 
Ellensburg 1n the Shwlhuak1n C&.n7on area, on June i. 1964. 
exhibits molt lines. '.1'!18 new pelage is darker than tr..e old. 
My trapping auooesa 1n obta1.n1ng Lasur;is 1n the 
ShushUekin Canyon area was more auocesatul than trappin~ 
1n the area eaat ot Ellensburg. I set well over i.ooo 
traps 1n the grassland area east ot Ellensburg and captured 
onl7 three Lagurua. Approximately two hundred traps were 
used 1n the upper Shushuskin Canyon tor a yield o~ nine 
!:a:~"· In speculating aa to why Laeyrus are not aa 
oomnon east ot Ellensburg aa they are 1n the Shushuskin 
CaJVon area, we tind several possible oauEes. The area. to 
the eaat 1a vastly overgr:.' zed by sheep and the sage brush 
and antelope brush have been grazed to almost ground lev01. 
Ora•••• 1n the area are low growing and sparse. It is in 
thi• same area that I trapped tirteen to twenty 1''!1crotua. 
Due to lack ot abundant vegetation 1n the area and the 
presence ot M1orotus, 1t may be that Lagurus is not able 
to compete auceaatull.y with the genus Microtue • and ie 
not oormnon Where there A.re large numbers or M1.erotus. A 
detailed eoologioal examination or this area would be 
nece••U'J to aupport this h71>othea1a. 
CHAPTER V 
COMPARISON OF THE GENUS LAGURUS WITH THE GENUS 
MICROTUS IN KITTITAS COUNTY' 
Compari•on or Blze 1 A review or the meaauremonte 1n the 
apeoiea aooounts will establ1ah that the genu& La.surus is 
smaller 1n all bod7 meaeurements than ia the genus M1crotus. 
'l'abl• eleven BUJllDlt.rizea skull measurements that were taken. 
'the code letter A. represents the Zygomatio Breadth, while 
the ood• letter s. atands tor the Interorb1tal Constriotion. 
TABLE XI. 
L. 
-
ourte.tus M. montanua 
-
M. oresoni H· long1caudua 
-
14·.25 15.23 15.16 14.21 
14.50 15.09 15.23 14.52 
B. 3·'° 3.51 3.51 4.52 
3.39 3.ll-6 3.53 3.98 
The table above 1nd1oatea great similarity in the 
width ot the Interorbital Conatr1ot1on between 1_. curtatus 
and !• oreg,oni and !:!• montanus, and a similarity between 
~· curtatus and !:!• lorigicaudus 1n the width of the Zygo-
matio breadth. The measurements taken for li• rnontanus 
agree with those given by Anderson tor this apecica (1:502}. 
Measurement• tor !• lon$1oaudus are oonsistant with thooe 
given b7 Hall (11113) 1 1n his atud1' ot M,. lon;.1ceudue 1n Utah. 
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Comparison ot Colors L@sUrua is always a shade or buffy• 
brown, while the genus M1orotus is a darker sepia color, 
with yellowish, reddish, or blackish tipped hairs. 
Compari•on ot D1atr1but1ona Laa,urus ia evidently round 
only in the eaatem one-halt or Kittitas County, while 
the genus Microtua inhabits all of Kittitas County. See 
the d1•tr1but1on ma.pa 1n appendices A through F tor sl)6c1f1c 
oollecting localities ot each genus. 
Comparison ot Habitats La.gurus seemingly occupies only 
those regions 1n ltttt1taa County which are xeric, the grass-
land area• and the eootone between the Ponderosa Pine and 
grassland areas. This agrees with study dono by Johnson 
and Wesley (20144-47), Who found Lagurus living 1n similar 
habitats 1n Yakima County. The genus Microtus occupies 
almost every oonoe1vable habitat 1n Kittitas County. They 
are tound in marshes, dense grassy areas, sa.gebrush-
graasland conmun1t1ea, deciduous growths and the coniferous 
toresta. As I have already pointed out, it would be inter-
esting to atuey Lp.surua 1n an attempt to determine why 1t 
11 not able to invade those areas ot Western K1tt1taa 
County in which the genus Miorotus do so well. 
Comparison or Evident Food Requ1rementss I was unable to 
ascertain ~ d1tterenoe 1n the rood requirements or 
tazyrus curtatus or M1orotus montanus or Microtus ore~<mt. 
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It 1' expected that the tood requirements of M. richardson1 
.... 
and !• lons1oaudua would d1tter trom those of f.• curtatus as 
they ocoupy d1tterent habitat• at opposite ends of the county. 
I examined the oontenta ot eight Miorotus stomachs and two 
La')'ll'U• atomaoha. In general the contents were pulpy plant 
matter, ev1denoe ot other material• waa not observed. 
CHAPTER VI 
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY 
I. DISCUSSION 
In comparing the t1nd1nga or this study with those 
done in other area• on the genus M1crotus, I find great 
similarity. Bailey (21212), in regard to !:1• orezon1 as it 
ia round 1n Oregon, atatea, "They occupy the dense forests 
as well aa the brushy and open grassy areas or the uplands 
and dry alopea, seeming to avoid marshes and wet bottoms." 
Anderson 1n hi• study reports on the variety or conditions 
under which M. montanue lives (11415-511). Dalquest dis· 
-
ousaea the aoaro1ty or the Long tailed Vole and its pre-
rerenoe tor the mo\tntainoua areas or western Kittitas 
County (81353). In general, my findings agree with the 
studies mentioned above. Dalquest (81359) thou~ht that 
the Sagebrush Vole was rare in the state, but Johnson and 
Wesley (15144-47) found 1t abundant. My findings a~ree 
with those ot Johnaon and Wesley. While I did not take 
large numbers ot ,&. ourtatus, enough were taken to indicate 
they are not aa rare as they were once thought to be. 
Hybridization 1a, apparently, not common within the 
genera Lasurua and Microtus. Anderson (11493) states, 
"Hybrids between apeo1ea of Miorotus 1n North America 
have been reported only once. Hatfield (1935:265) recorded 
a single litter trom a male Microtus cal1forn1ous and 
. 
a temale Microtua montanus." 
During the course ot this study, I inadvertently 
collected mammals other than miorotine rodents. The 
tollow1nB 11at include• those mammals which were most 
trequently oollecteda ReithrodontO!f!YS megalot1s, Harvest 
Mouse, usually encountered in grassy pastures; Peroa:nathus 
parvus, Great Basin Pocket Mouae, generally taken in the 
sagebruah-graaaland areaaJ Peromzsous manioulatus, taken 
throu~hout the oountyJ Zapus pr1nceps, Western Jumpin~ 
Mouse, taken 1n the Spruce-Fir zones ot upper elevations; 
Eutam1as m1n1mus, Least Chipmunk, generally found in the 
aage-graaaland communities ot eastern Kittitas County; 
Eutamia amoneua, Yellow Pine Chipmunk, usually .found and 
observed 1n Ponderoaa Pine zonesJ Eutamiaa townsend11, 
Townaends Chipmunk, observed in the Ponderosa Pine zones 
and Spruce-Fir zones or upper Kittitas County; C1tellus 
wash1nston1, Washington Ground Squirrel, collected only 1n 
the dey sage areas ot Eastern Kittitas County. 
During the course ot th1a study, Kittitas County 
experienced a winter with above average snow.fall and a 
veey dry spring. The winter waa characterized by hes.vy 
snowfall• with over eleven .feet recorded in the western part 
ot Kittitas County, and in the Kittitas Valley snow was 
atill on the ground 1n the latter part or February. Tem-
peratures in the spring were low and there was a noticeable 
lack ot precipitation. '1'he Cheat grass headed out at a 
height ot tour to ttve 1nohea instead ot its usual seven to 
' eight 1nchea. 'l'hia poor growth indicates that weather con-
ditions were not optimum tor plant growth 1n the eastern 
part ot Kittitas County. The summer was characterized by 
low temperatures, mootly 1n the seventy's and low eighty's. 
tew daya exceeding ninctty dogreea. 
II. SUMMATION 
The m1orot1ne rodents ot the genera Lasurus and 
Miorotua live 1n a wide variety ot habitats. The preoence 
ot graaa oharacter1zea the areas 1n which they live. In 
general it may be atated that !1• oregoni and !!.• montnnua 
are tound throughout Kittitas County. !1• lon~icauduo and 
M. r1ohardson1 ocoupy the wsstem one-halt or Kittitas 
-
County. L. ourtatus oo~upies the eastern one-third ot 
-
Kittitas County. Evidently rood requirements are the 
80.Ir!e tor !:!• curtatuo and !!• montanus and !i• orc<::on1. 
Food requirements ot ?J.• r1ohardaon1 and !i• lon51caudus 
were not discovered. 
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APPENDIX B. 
The following table repreoents tivc vegetation areas 
tound 1n Kittitas County. They are, Grassland, Pasture, 
Deciduous Growth. Ponderosa Pine, and Douglas Fir-Hemlock. 
The areaa are represented in the table by the code letters: 
A • Grassland. B • Pasture, C • Deciduous Growth, D • 
Ponderosa Pine and D • Douglas Fir-Hemlock. The month 
and year are round to the right or the table, and below each 
code letter will be the number ot traps set for the area for 
that month. 'l'otal number ot trapa set 1n each area is found 
at the bottom ot the table. The percentage expressed 12 in 
terms relative to total numbers ot traps set tor all areas 
over the entire trapping time, whioh was from Decembezt 18, 
1963 to August l• 1964. 
Month and Year Area A Area B Area C Area D Area E 
December 63 
January 64 
Februar:r 64 
~.arch 64 
April 64 
May 64 
June 64 
July 64 
Auguat 64 
Totals a 
Percentage: 
15 
14 
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0 
921 
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110 
0 
0 
1485 
35.cffi 
45 
0 
40 
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165 
0 
0 
0 
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17.7% 
40 
35 
60 
6o 
145 
290 
120 
120 
0 
870 
21.0% 
0 
20 
0 
0 
40 
290 
80 
0 
0 
430 
10.4% 
Total Number ot Traps set: 4, 139. 
Effectiveness 1n taking species desired: 2.1% 
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Microtus ore~~oni 
Each dot represents a specific 
collecting area. 
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APPENDIX F. 
La0urus curtatus 
Each dot represents a specific 
collecting area. 
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